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ALUMNI 
OPEN HOUSE 
~----.. Th d 4 __ ' 'w.... urs ay 
... -' '-. .. 
=-- Y'all '5 May 14 
-- --== C ::7 :30 - 9:00 p.m. 
= orne == Music _. .-
:.-:.... . .... -:: Popcorn , Pretzels and 
===_-=--=--=--= Ice Cold Beverages 
---------- Election of New Officers 
Home of President and Mrs. Foster Watkins 
1511 Enota Avenue, N.E. 
Very Casual - Come As You Are 
Bring Your Spouse or a Warm - Close - Personal Friend 
(Directions To President's Home On Back Page) 
GJC 
ALUMNI & FRIENDS 
GOLF TOURNAMENT 
Friday, May 15 
Chattahoochee Golf Course 
Tee Off Between 12-2 P.M. 
Trophies, Prizes, Refreshments 
Registration Fee - $35.00 
Includes: Golf, Cart, Refreshments, 
Chance at Prizes, Thursday Nite Party 
.t.. Q. . ?-f 
Send your registration TODAY to ensure a place. (See 
Form On Back Page). 
"A DAY FOR GJC" SPELLED OPPORTUNITY 
W. Ernest Moore, Mayor of the City of Gainesville. joined Jerry Nix. 
Chairman of the Hall County Commission. In proclaiming April 9 "A 
Day for GJC." Pictured above presenting the City proclamation are: 
left to right· Jack Hodge. Fund Drive Chairman; John Cromartie. 
Honorary Fund DrIve Chairman; and Ernest Moore. 
As the words of the new theme song for GJC fund-raising 
echoed, "GJC spells opportunity," Gainesville/Hall County took 
advantage of a special opportunity on April 9 to support 
Gainesville Junior College . With an excess of $30,000 raised 
on "A Day for GJC," GJC Foundation Vice Chairman/Fund 
Drive Chairman, Jack Hodge , said the second annual one-day 
blitz was, "a tremendous success. " 
Teaming the success of the blitz with the strong advanced giv-
ing campaign results of $120,000 "moves us within striking 
distance of our Annual Fund Drive Goal of $170,000," Hodge 
said. 
"A highlight of the blitz day was the significant number of first-
time contributors," said John Cromartie , Sr. , who served as 
Honorary Chairman of the Fund Drive . "Out of nearly 225 total 
contributors, 47 percent demonstrated their financial support to 
the College for the first time ." 
Some 130 voluilteers, including 40 alumni, worked on behalf 
of GJC students during the blitz on Thursday, April 9 . During 
the next few weeks, the Foundation will conduct wrap-up ac-
tivities to contact potential contributors not available on "A Day 
for GJC '87." 
Steve Tilley is serving as Region II Public Education Chairman 
for the American Cancer Society . 
GJC Marketing students continue to represent GJC well . Robbie 
Gooch Bettis, Instructor of Marketing, reports that Debra McBrayer 
has been elected State President of Delta Epsilon Chi. 
Steve Gurr is serving on the Gainesville/ Hall Cbunty Committee 
for the Bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution . He also , along with 
Freida Hill, has been participating in Leadership Hall County, a com-
munity development seminar for outstanding leaders sponsored by 
the Gainesville-Hall County Chamber of Commerce . 
Brenda Purvis is serving as chairperson of the Regents' Academic 
Committee on libraries. 
Foster Watkins is continuing to serve as chairman of the En-
vironmental Coalition . Plans are being finalized for the Coalition and 
the Chamber of Commerce to host a Saturday seminar about Lake 
Lanier on May 16 at GJC . Alumni interested in the preservation of 
the Lake and managing environmentally sensitive growth of Northeast 
Georgia are encouraged to participate . 
Practicum, an annual monograph of the Georgia Adult Educa-
tion Association, has accepted a paper by Anita Gamer for publica-
tion in August , 1987 . 
Ed Mayhew, Dee Fuller, Lew Rogers, and Garry McGlaun 
served as judges for the Georgia State Science and Engineering Fair 
at UGA on April 9 . 
The Math and Science Division welcomed Dr. Lew Rogers back 
to GJC spring quarter. He has been on profeSSional leave for 11/2 
years while on a special assignment for the U.S. Marine Corps. 
Norma Seerley will be traveling in Africa for 3 weeks this summer. 
Claude Barnes is on educational leave . He will complete re-
quirements for his Ph .D. this summer. 
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FROM THE PRESIDENT OF GJC 
J . FOSTER WATKINS 
I would like to call your attention initially to the GJC Alum-
ni Survey which is included as the center page of this Anchors 
Away . This survey is among a number of steps we are taking 
in our efforts to develop a better information base relative to 
the impact of GJC as an educational institution . We hope that 
all of you will exercise your responsibility as alumni by com-
pleting and returning the survey. To do so requires no postage 
- just fold and staple or tape as indicated . 
Last spring quarter , a Sophomore Survey was developed 
and administered to all students who had completed 60 hours 
or more . This past fall , a standardized entering student survey 
was used with all new students . The Alumni Survey is another 
step in the direction of obtaining useful information from our 
students at various stages in their educational careers and from 
their subsequent experiences in life . 
We also monitor on a regular basis a number of indicators 
which seem to say that the College as an educational institu-
tion is doing well. Regents' Test scores of GJC students have 
risen in recent years with the 1985-86 results the highest in 
10 years for first-time takers and the best ever for those hav-
ing to repeat the Test. The success of our transfer students who 
go on to System institutions indicates that our students do 
somewhat better than the System average for transfer students. 
While the College is, as noted by the above indicators, ser-
ving a full range of students , it continues to do an outstanding 
job with students needing developmental assistance . Over 40 
percent of the students who received degrees from GJC last 
spring had started with us earlier in developmental studies. Part 
of our enrollment-J!:lcrease in recent years is attributal to im-
proved retention efforts through which we endeavor to retain 
students as long as their staying with us is in their best interest . 
Last week we had a significant fund-raising success on the 
second annual "Day for GJC '87" in Gainesville/ Hall Coun-
ty. Forty alumni were among the 130 volunteers who made 
calls upon almost 600 individuals and businesses in a one-day 
blitz . Coupled with the Advanced Giving Campaign which 
secured almost $120,000 in gifts and pledges, the $30,000 
raised on the blitz day puts us within striking distance of our 
$170 ,000 goal for the1987 Annual Fund Drive . Eight of the 
36 current GJC Trustees who worked on the Advanc-
ed Giving Campaign are alumni. 
Reflectively, we also note with pleasure that 81 alum-
ni were included in the last issue of Anchors Away as 
contributors to the 1986 campaign. Our fund-raiSing suc-
cess has been buoyed through increased participation in coun-
ties other than Hall . A number of our alumni have been helpful 
in these developments, especially in Barrow, Dawson, Haber-
sham, and Forsyth counties. 
This ever increasing participation by our former students is 
most encouraging. While we have by design not placed a heavy 
emphasis in our developing Alumni ASSOCiation on fund-
raising , we want all of you to know that your financial support 
would be appreciated . If so inclined , feel free to include a check 
to the GJC Foundation as you return your Alumni Survey to 
us . 
WHAT A DIFFERENCE A DAY MADEl!! 
WA Day for GJC" "'as a FAMILY AFFAIR for the McCoun Family. Left to right: 
Jim. Jake, and Sally. 
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Scott WlUlams, President of LACOSA, thanked the volunteers on behalf of 
the studenta at the College. Scott h .. been very supportive of all Foundation 
and Alumni activities this year. 
Left to RIght: Trustee Patti Chambers coaches volunteers Ellen Wlttel and 
Bruce McArthy at the KlckoH Breakfa.t at GJC. 
GJC President Foster Watkins greeted the volunteers at the Victory Celebra-
tion. Pictured with him I. Candl Long of Creative Concepta whose voice ",as 
heard often prior to April 9, singing the new theme .ong. 
Rosemary Dodd, fonner Director of Advancement at GJC, came back to serve 
on the wother .Ide of the fence" a. a volunteer. Left to right: Eddie Driskell, 
GJC Alumnus; Lorry Schrage, fonner GJC Trustee; and Rosemary Dodd. 3 
The Pugh Family "'as alao ",ell represented by alumni Martha Pugh Hembree 
and her brother, Ricky Pugh. 
Nathaniel Shelton, a cunent GJC Trustee, and bls wife, Janie, joined many 
of the volunteers at the Victory Celebration at the Cbattaboochee Country 
Club. 
Steve GlUlam, Chalnnan of the GJC Foundation, and his wife, Susan, joined 
Foster and Janice Watkins .. the official hosta at the Victory Celebration. 
The GJC Band, directed by Roy Fonester, gave the volunteers a sample of Ita 
expertise ",hlch gained them an Invitation hom the Mexican Government to 
perfonn at The University of tbe Yucatan on April 27. 
A1",aye smiling and big supporters of education, Mony Kelley and Curtis Segars 
are experienced volunteers for GJC. 
"THE TURTLE AND THE FENCE POST" 
by Bill Stephens 
President, GJC Alumni Association 
Over the last few weeks several 
people have taken the time to 
compliment us on the operation 
of the Alumni Association . 
There is an old mountain say-
ing that goes something like "if 
you ever see a turtle on a fence 
post , you can bet he didn 't get 
there by himself" . Well.. ... the 
Association didn't get to where it 
it by itself , either. Without the 
hard work and commitment of 
Pat McArthy, Carol King, Lynda 
Gastley, and many others, it would have been i.mpossible to 
accomplish the objectives set forth some two years ago . Of 
course, a great deal of credit should go to the G .J.C . Founda-
tion and President Foster Watkins for having the foresight to 
see that an Alumni Association at a community college is a 
workable concept, and for providing the necessary financial 
support for our activities. 
From a meeting of just a few steering committee members 
two years ago has grown a working and viable Alumni Associa-
YOU'RE INVITED 
TO CAMPUS ... 
SPRING CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
April 22 . May 3 
Ga. Artists with Disabilities Touring Exhibit - GJC Library/ LRC 
April 27 . May 16 
Paintings by Harry W. Boone - GJC Student Center 
May 8 
LACOSA Toga Dance - Alumni Welcome " Featuring 'The 
Swinging Medallions" - GJC Student Center - 9:00 p .m . 
May 14 
"Jazz on the Green" - GJC Band" Outside GJC Student 
Center - 11:00 a .m . 
ALUMNI OPEN HOUSE - Watkins' Home - 1511 Enota 
Avenue , NE. 7:30-9:00 p .m. - Very Casual 
May 15 
ALUMNI & FRIENDS GOLF TOURNAMENT 
May 16 
Festival Symposium on Lake Lanier - GJC Student Center 
8 :00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 
GJC Women's Organization Yard Sale 
Lanierland Old Car Show 8 :00 a .m. - 4 :00 p .m. 
May 18·22 
Student Art Exhibit GJC Student Center 
May 26 
Sophomore Picnic Sponsored by GJC Alumni Association 
Softball field behind gym 11:00 a .m . - 12:30 p .m. 
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tion . Six thousand copies of the newsletter that you're reading 
go to individuals, colleges, high schools, and businesses in 
Georgia and elsewhere . Great strides have been made in up-
dating Alumni files and identifying Alumni who may have 
changed addresses , homecoming activities centered around a 
production of the theatre have been a great success, and outgo-
ing sophomores are honored annually at a picnic and are 
presented with a special gift at graduation. The Alumni Associa-
tion also sponsors an annual golf tournament , which is a great 
fund generator in addition to being a tremendous success in 
terms of number of participants and quality of play, and this 
year, for the second year in a row, record numbers of Alumni 
participated in the "Day for GJC" fundraiser. 
It has been quite an honor to serve as President for the first 
two years of what I'm sure will be the long life of the Associa-
tion . I am sure that anyone who has been affiliated with an 
association such as this , a civic group , or anything similar 
realizes that the majority of work is often done by someone 
other than the officers . On behalf of the Alumni Association 
and its officers, we say thank you to all the hardworking staff 
and supporters who helped put the "turtle on the fence post. " 
May 28 
Night School Picnic Sponsored by Alumni Association and 
LACOSA - Academic Building 7:30-8:30 p .m. 
June 5 
Graduation - GJC Student Center - 8 :00 p .m. 
June 15 
Summer Quarter Registration 
"Sponsored by LACOSA 
Q) 
.... Q) 
:c 
GAINESVILLE JUNIOR COLLEGE ALUMNI SURVEY 
Spring 1987 
DIRECTIONS: This is the questionnaire referred to in my column on page 2. Please respond to each of the items by marking the response that best fits 
you. Return by May 10 , 1987 If possible . THANKS! 
A. Sex: 
_ _ (1) Male 
__ (2) Female 
B. Present Age : 
__ (1) 20 or under 
__ (2) 21·25 years 
__ (3) 26·30 years 
__ (4) 31-40 years 
___ (5) Over 40 years 
C . Permanent Residence : 
__ (1) In Hall County 
___ (2) Outside Hall County but within a 
50· mile radius 
___ (3) Elsewhere in Georgia 
___ (4) Outside Georgia 
D. When did you last attend GJC? 
_ _ (1) Before 1970 
E. How many credit hours did you earn at GJC? 
___ (1) Less than 30 hours 
F. Did you receive a degree from GJC? 
__ (1) Yes 
__ (2) 1970· 1979 __ (2) 30·59 hours __ (2) No 
_ _ (3) 1980· 1986 ___ (3) 60 or more hours 
__ (4) Don't know 
G. What was your PRIMARY enrollment status 
MOST of the time while attending GJC? 
___ (1) Full·time student 
H. When did you attend MOST of your classes? 
__ (1) During the day 
__ (2) During the night 
I. Have you recommended GJC to others? 
__ (1) Yes 
___ (2) No ... but would if occasion arose 
___ (2) Part·time student __ (3) No .. . because 
J . What did you do when you left GJC? K. Indicate the highest degree . certificate or 
diploma you NOW hold: 
L. How well did GJC prepare you for continuing 
your education? _ _ _ (1) Attended a technical/trade school 
or business school 
_ _ _ (2) Went to another junior college 
_ __ (3) Went to a 4·yr college/ university 
_ __ (4) Went to work 
___ (5) Became a homemaker 
__ (6) Other. Specify: 
_ _ (1) High school diploma 
___ (2) Technical program certificate or 
diploma 
___ (3) Associate degree 
___ (4) Bachelor's degree 
_ __ (5) Master's degree 
_ _ _ (6) Doctor's degree 
___ (7) Professional degree 
__ (8) Other. Specify: 
___ (1) I did not continue my education 
__ (2) Exceptionally well 
___ (3) More than adequately 
__ (4) Adequately 
___ (5) Less than adequately 
M. Which of the follOwing BEST describes what you are doing CURRENTLY 
(Check one): 
N. Have you visited the GJC campus since you were a student? 
___ (1) Yes , within the past 2 years 
__ (1) Working 
___ (2) Continuing my education 
___ (3) Working and continuing my education 
___ (4) Caring for a home/ family 
___ (5) Serving in the armed forces 
__ (6) Unemployed 
__ (7) Retired 
__ (8) Other. Specify ________________ _ 
O . Please CIRCLE the level of satisfaction you feel with each of the following 
aspects of GJC: 
... ............. . .. . ... . .. Very Satisfied 
......... ..... Dissatisfied j .... ::::::::=:::: ::::~::::ld , 11 n~=:~~' Koow 
1 2 3 4 5 0 ... (1) Testing/ grading system 
1 2 3 4 5 O . . (2) Overall quality of teaching 
1 2 3 4 5 0 ... (3) Out·of·class availabilty of your instructors 
1 2 3 4 5 0 ... (4) Attitude of the faculty toward students 
1 2 3 4 5 0 ... (5) Preparation for your future occupation 
1 2 3 4 5 0 .. . (6) General registration procedures 
1 2 3 4 5 o ... (7) Availability of the courses you wanted when you could 
take them 
1 2 3 4 5 o ... (8) Concern for you as an individual 
1 2 3 4 5 0 ... (9) Attitude of the non·teaching staff toward students 
1 2 3 4 5 0 .. (10) Opportunities for personal involvement in campus activities 
1 2 3 4 5 0 ... (11) General condition of buildings and grounds 
1 2 3 4 5 0 .. . (12) Attitude of the administration toward students 
1 2 3 4 5 0 ... (13) Opportunities for cultural enrichment (noted speakers, 
special programs, etc .) 
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___ (2) Yes, but not within the past 2 years 
__ (3) No 
P. Please CIRCLE the number that BEST describes how much your educational 
experiences at GJC contributed to your personal growth in each of the areas 
listed : 
····· ··· ···· ····· ······· ·Very Much 1 rITr=:\~E,,',lDoo, Koow 
1 2 3 0 .... (1) Writing effectively 
1 2 3 0 .... (2) Speaking effectively 
1 2 3 0 .. .. (3) Understanding written information 
1 2 3 o .... (4) FollOwing directions 
1 2 3 o .... (5) Working cooperatively in a group 
1 2 3 o .... (6) Organizing your time effectively 
1 2 3 o .... (7) Learning on your own 
1 2 3 o .... (8) Managing personal/family finances 
1 2 3 o .. .. (9) Understanding consumer issues 
1 2 3 o .... (10) Caring for your own physical and mental health 
1 2 3 0 .... (11) Planning and carrying out projects 
1 2 3 0 .... (12) Persisting at difficult tasks 
1 2 3 0 .. . (13) Leading/ guiding others 
1 2 3 o. .. (14) Recognizing your rights , responsibilities and privileges 
as a citizen 
(OVER PLEASE) 
Q. What are GJC's outstanding qualities? (List up to three) 
R. Whal-'are some ways GJC could improve? 
S. COMMENTS AND SUGGESTIONS. Please make any comments or suggestions you wish concerning GJC . 
Attach extra sheets inside, if desired. 
FOLD HERE FIRST 
THANK YOU FOR COMPLETING THIS QUESTIONNAIRE. Please fold as directed 
then staple or tape and mail. NO ADDITIONAL POSTAGE IS NECESSARY. 
FOLD HERE SECOND 
111111 
BUSINESS REPLY MAil 
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO . 75 GAINESVILLE, GA. 30501 
POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE 
Gainesville Junior College 
Advancement Office 
P.O. Box 1358 
Gainesville, Georgia 30503 
NO POSTAGE 
NECESSARY 
IF MAILED 
IN THE 
UNITED STATES 
I 
We Heard That. 
1969 
Martha Pass Murari is employed at Liposome Technology, Inc ., 
and lives in Mountain View, California . Her current project is a new 
drug d':!ivery system called Liposomes. 
1973 
Carol Pinson Haynes is a legal secretary for Hartness , Link & 
Hardman in Gainesville . She married Buddy Haynes in 1986. 
1976 
Billy Craven is Assistant Manager of Winn-Dixie in Cornelia , 
Georgia . 
Bill and Rosemary Stephens greeted their second boy on March 
17 . Jordan Tyler weighed in at 7 lbs . 2 oz. 
Ricky Pugh has been promoted to Vice President at The Citizens 
Bank in Gainesville . 
Terry and Ruth (Bremer) Bramlett had their first child , a son , 
Payton Dewel, on January 25. They live in Suches, Georgia . 
1981 
Katrina Stephens Holbrook graduated from Georgia Southern 
in 1983. After two years in the hotel industry in Florida , she returned 
to North Georgia and married Keith Holbrook. She is working with 
the U.S . Postal Service as an assistant to the Associate Office Coor-
dinator in Gainesville . 
Belinda Jacobs Whitfield is living in Macon, Georgia , where 
her husband is employed at Plant Scherer. They have two daughters, 
Amber and Lauryn . 
Billy Cook is Computer Systems Manager for Fred S . James Cor-
poration in Dallas, Texas. He graduated from Kennesaw College with 
a B.S . in Computer Science . 
• • 
1982 
Ann Jones Ravan married Ronald Ravan in November of 1986 
and lists her occupation as Farmer. They live in Gainesville . 
1983 
Deborah Longino Nelson is a Real Estate Sales Associate with 
Homemasters in Gainesville . 
1984 
Neil A. Mlze graduated from UGA in 1986 and is an agent and 
registered representative with Mixon-Baker Financial in Atlanta . 
1985 
Dolores C. Everette was recently promoted to a Level 21 office 
of the U.S . Postal Service at Duluth, Georgia . This is the highest level 
office in Georgia with a female postmaster . 
Stacey Lea Dover, 1985 GJC Homecoming Queen, is attending 
Georgia Southern and plans to graduate in the spring of 1988 and 
teach special education . 
Sherrie Hembree Rowland is attending Piedmont College and 
continuing to modeL She is majoring in psychology. 
1986 
Allison Healan-Lawrence was the 1986 winner of the GOAL 
competition given to the top student in the State of Georgia for 
Postsecondary Vocational Schools. Also in June , 1986, she won 3rd 
in the nation at National Vica Competition in Phoenix as a commer-
cial photographer. 
Tim Fowler is studying mechanical engineering at Southern Tech 
and is continuing to write short stories occasionally. 
GJC Alumna Leads Team To National Ranking 
Dianne Barrett (left) and Lynn Jarrett reminisced during lunch on 
"A Day for GJC" at the Civic Building. 
When Lynn Jarrett (GJC '77) helped the Gainesville 
Junior College Lady Lakers capture the state champion title 
in 1977, coaching a women's collegiate basketball team was 
the furthest thing from her mind . 
"I didn't know I wanted to be a coach until the end of my 
senior year (at North Georgia College in Dahlonega)," said 
Lynn, whose head coaching efforts led the NGC Lady Saints 
to the recent NAIA (National Association of the Intercollegiate 
Athletic) playoff tournament in Kansas City, Mo. After the 
heart-breaking final match , 60-58, with Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University, the Lady Saints now rank second 
in the nation . 
But GJC Physical Education Instructor , Dianne Barrett, who 
coached Lynn during her two seasons at the Junior College, 
7 
saw coaching potential in the resourceful guard. 
"Of all the girls (on the 1975-77 Lady Lakers team), Lynn 
is the one I would've picked to make it as a coach ," said 
Dianne, who stays in touch with her former student. "She was 
so level-headed ." 
That level-headedness played a strong role in Lynn's educa-
tional career. "School was always important to me . That's why 
I worked hard for my degrees," said the East Hall High School 
graduate from Gillsville who attended GJC on an athletic 
scholarship . She earned a B.S. degree in physical education 
and a Master's in Education from NGC. 
After receiving her masters degree, Lynn accepted a head 
coaching post at Tennessee Wesleyan College. She values 
those two years in Tennessee because "they gave me a chance 
to get away and show me how much I appreciated Georgia ." 
Lynn continues to emphasize the importance of education 
while coaching the Lady Saints . "We have a 100 percent 
graduate rate in our program ." she beamed, adding that all 
players falling short of a 2 .5 grade point average must meet 
strict study hall and library requirements. 
In addition to the coach , the Lady Saints have two other 
GJC connections. Senior Stacey Bennett is a former GJC stu-
dent, and freshman starter, Kim Davis, is the daughter of Rita 
Petty , who is a staff member at GJC . 
"GJC ranks very high as far as academics are concerned," 
Lynn said , adding that attending the Junior College also pro-
vided her with a strong appreciation for the importance of the 
team concept. 
Directions to Watkins' Home 
From GainesviJle Civic Center on Green Street - Go north 
on Highway 129 (Cleveland Highway/ Parkhill Dr.), turn left 
onto Enota Drive, turn right onto Enota Avenue (Enota School 
on left) proceed to CRY CREEK sign . First home on left, 1511 
Enota Avenue . 
From Thompson Bridge Road (Highway 60) - turn east 
onto Enota Drive, cross Riverside Drive , turn left onto Enota 
Avenue (Enota School on right) proceed to CRY CREEK sign . 
First home on left, 1511 Enota Avenue. 
WE WANT 
TO HEAR 
FROM YOU! 
o Would you like to receive an Alumni 
Association membership card? 
Have you : 
o changed jobs? 
o married? 
o moved? 
o continued college? 
o added to your family? 
o done something else 
that's noteworthy? 
Membership is open to all former students , not just graduates. There is no 
membership fee . 
Tell us about it! 
Name 
First Middle Maiden Last 
Social Security Number ________________ _ 
Years attended GJC: _________________ _ 
Address ______________________ _ 
City _____ """-______ State _____ --..J..oZip, ___ _ 
Occupation ____________________ _ 
Information for the next issue of ANCHORS AWAY should be sent to the 
Alumni Office by September 1, 1987. 
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